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No. 1995-44

AN ACT

HB 1335

Regulatinglead-basedpaint activities.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisact shall be knownandmay be cited asthe LeadCertificationAct.

Section 2. Legislativefindings andintent.
(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds as follows:

(1) Leadpoisoningis asignificanthealthhazardto thecitizensof this
Commonwealth.Leadpoisoningis particularlya hazardto children who
typically areexposedto leadthroughenvironmentalsourcessuchas lead-
basedpaint in housingandlead-contaminateddustandsoil. It is thepolicy
of this Commonwealthto protect the healthand welfare of its citizens
throughreductionof lead in the environment.

(2) Improperabatementof lead-basedpaintwithin thisCommonwealth
constitutesa serious threat to the public health and safety and to the
environment.The handlingof lead-containingsubstancesby inadequately
trainedemployers,employeesandotherpersonssubjectsthe citizensof
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this Commonwealth to the risk of further release of lead into the
environment.
(b) Intent.—TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthefollowing to betheintent

of this act:
(1) To protectthepublic healthby preventingexposureto leadthrough

regulationof lead-basedpaintactivities.
(2) To establishaprogramto train individualsengagedin lead-based

paintactivitiesto insurethey havethe necessaryskill, training,experience
andcompetenceto perform theseactivities.

(3) To monitor the work practicesof thosepersonsperforming lead-
basedpaint activities to insurethe work is performedin accordancewith
requiredstandards.

(4) To insurethat the cleanup,disposaland postabatementclearance
testing activities of personsperforming lead-basedpaint activities are
performedin accordancewith requiredstandards.

Section 3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this actshall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abatement.” Any set of measuresdesignedto eliminateor reducelead-
based paint hazards in accordancewith standardsestablishedby the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.The term includesall of thefollowing:

(1) Theremoval of lead-basedpaint andlead-contaminateddust, the
permanent containment or encapsulationof lead-based paint, the
replacementof lead-paintedsurfaces or fixtures and the removal or
coveringof lead-contaminatedsoil.

(2) All preparation,cleanup,disposal and postabatementclearance
testingactivitiesassociatedwith suchmeasures.

(3) Less-than-fullabatementwherebythesourcesof leadcontamination
arereducedsufficiently to createa “lead-safe”environmentratherthana
“lead-free”environment.

(4) Abatement does not include renovation and remodeling or
landscapingactivities by contractorswhose primary intent is not to
permanentlyeliminateor reducelead-basedpaint hazards,but is instead
to repair, restoreor remodela given structureor dwelling, nor does it
includerenovationandremodelingactivitiesconductedby homeownersin
their homes.
“Accessiblesurface.” An interior or exterior surfacepaintedwith lead-

basedpaint that is accessiblefor a youngchild to mouth or chew.
“CDC.” TheUnited StatesCentersfor DiseaseControlandPrevention.
“Certified contractor.” A person,firm, companyor institutionwhich has

beenapprovedby the Departmentof Labor andIndustry to perform lead-
basedpaint activities in this Commonwealth.

“Children.” Individualswho are undersix yearsof age.
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“Commercial building.” A building constructedfor the purpose of
commercialor industrialactivity andnot primarily intendedfor useby the
generalpublic, including, but not limited to, office complexes,industrial
buildings,warehouses,factoriesandstoragefacilities.

“Deleading.” Activities conductedby apersonwhooffersto eliminateor
reducelead-basedpaintor lead-basedpainthazardsor to plansuchactivities.

“Demolition.” Pulling down or completely destroyinga building or
structureor substantialremoval of building elements.

“Department.” The Department of Labor and Industry of the
Commonwealth.

“Discipline.” A classificationfor a specific lead hazardactivity.
“EPA.” TheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
“Friction surface.” An interior or exterior surface that is subject to

abrasionor friction. The term includes,but is not limited to, certainwindow,
floor andstair surfaces.

“Hazardactivities.” Any setof measuresdesignedto eliminateor reduce
lead hazardsin accordancewith standardsestablishedby theEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency andotherFederalagencies.

“Hazardouscondition.” Any condition that causesexposureto lead from
lead-contaminateddust, lead-contaminatedsoil or a lead-contaminatedpaint
that is deterioratedor presentin accessiblesurfaces,friction surfacesor
impact surfaces that would result in adverse human health effects as
establishedby the administratorof the Environmental ProtectionAgency
undersection403 of theToxic SubstancesControlAct (PublicLaw 94-469,
15 U.S.C. § 2683).

“HUD.” The Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopment.
“Impact surface.” An interior orexteriorsurfacethatis subjectto damage

by repeatedimpacts,for example,certainpartsof door frames.
“Inspection.”

(1) A surface-by-surfaceinvestigation to determinethe presenceof
lead-basedpaint, as providedin section 302(c) of the Lead-BasedPaint
PoisoningPreventionAct (Public Law 91-695,42 U.S.C. § 4822(c)).

(2) The provision of a written report explaining the resultsof the
investigation.
“Inspector-riskassessor.” A persontrainedandcertified to perform all

activitiesof the inspector-technician,as well as to identify thepresenceof
lead-basedpaint andto collectadditional informationdesignedto assessthe
level of risk to residentsof targethousing.

“Inspector-technician.” A person trained and certified to perform
inspectionssolely for thepurposeof determiningthe presenceof lead-based
paint through the use of onsite testing, such as XRF analysis, and the
collection of samplesfor laboratoryanalysis.

“Lead-basedpaint.” Paintor othersurfacecoatingsthat containlead in
excessof the mostcurrentDepartmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopment
standardsor, in thecaseof paintor othersurfacecoatingson targethousing,
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such lower level as may be establishedby the Secretaryof Housing and
UrbanDevelopmentunder theLead-BasedPaintPoisoningPreventionAct
(Public Law 91-695,42 U.S.C. § 4822(c)).

“Lead-basedpaintactivities.”
(1) With respectto targethousing,theterm includesrisk assessment,

inspectionandabatement.
(2) With respectto a public building constructedbefore 1978 or any

commercialbuilding, bridge or otherstructureor superstructure,theterm
includesidentificationof lead-basedpaintandmaterialscontaining lead-
basedpaint,deleading,removalof lead from bridgesanddemolition.
“Lead-basedpainthazard.” A condition thatcausesexposureto lead from

lead-contaminateddust,lead-contaminatedsoilor lead-contaminated-paint-that
is deterioratedor presentin accessiblesurfaces,friction surfacesor impact
surfaces,which exposurewould result in adversehumanhealth effects as
establishedby the Departmentof Labor andIndustry.

“OSHA.” The OccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministration.
“Person.” Any of the following:

(1) An individual.
(2) Any corporation,partnershipor association.
(3) The Commonwealth. This paragraphincludes an agency and

instrumentalityof theCommonwealth.
(4) A political subdivision. This paragraphincludesan agencyand

instrumentalityof a political subdivision.
“Planner-projectdesigner.” A persontrained and certified to plan and

design lead-basedpaintactivities.
“Public building.” Any building constructedprior to 1978 which is

generallyopen to the public or occupiedor visited by children.The term
includes,but is not limited to, schools,day-carecenters,museums,airport
terminals,hospitals,stores,restaurants,office buildings,conventioncenters
and governmentbuildings.The term excludestarget housing.

“Renovationandremodelingactivities.” Activities whoseprimary intent
is not to permanentlyeliminateor reducelead-basedpaint hazards,but is
insteadto repair, restoreor remodel agiven structureor dwelling.

“Residentialdwelling.”
(1) A single-family dwelling including attachedstructuressuch as

porchesandstoops;or
(2) a single-familydwelling unit in astructurethat containsmorethan

oneseparateresidentialdwelling unit andin whicheachsuchunit is used
or occupied,or intendedto be usedor occupied,in wholeor in part,as the
homeor residenceof oneor more individuals.
“Risk assessment.”Onsite investigation to determineand report the

existence,nature, severity and location of lead hazards in residential
dwellings, including all of the following:

(1) Information gatheringregardingtheageandhistory of thehousing
andoccupancyby children undersix years of age.
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(2) Visual inspection.
(3) Wipe sampling or other environmentaltesting and sampling

techniques.
(4) Other activity as may be appropriate.
(5) Provision of areportexplaining theresultsof the investigation.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof LaborandIndustryof theCommonwealth.
“Superstructure.”A largesteelor other industrial structure,suchas,but

not limited to, a bridge or water tower, which might contain lead-based
materials.

“Supervisor.” A persontrainedandcertifiedto overseelead-basedpaint
activitieson targethousingandpublic andcommercialbuilding job sites.

“Target housing.” Any housingconstructedprior to 1978 or any zero-
bedroomdwelling. The termexcludeshousingfor theelderlyor personswith
disabilities unlessany child who is lessthan six yearsof age residesor is
expectedto residein suchhousing.

“XRF analyzer.” A machinethat utilizes X-Ray Fluorescence(XRF) to
test for the presenceof lead-basedpaint.
Section4. Regulations.

(a) Adoptionby department.—Thedepartmentshall adoptregulationsto
carry out theprovisionsof this act.

(b) Content.—Regulationsadoptedunder this act shall be no more
stringentthanFederalrequirementsand be limited to thefollowing:

(1) Requirementsfor accreditationof trainingproviders.
(2) Requirementsfor thetrainingof individualstoengagein lead-based

paintactivities.
(3) Requirementsfor certification of personsto perform lead-based

paint activities.
(4) Requirementsforcertificationof contractorstoperformlead-based

paint activities.
(5) Reciprocitystandardsfor otherstatesengagedin accreditationand

certification.
(6) Standardsfor performing lead-basedpaintactivities.

Section 5. Accreditationof training programs.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall grant accreditationto all lead

occupationtraining programsapprovedby theEPAandto any othertraining
programs which the department determinesto have met the approval
standardsof theEPA.

(b) Departmentalaudits.—A personproviding lead occupationtraining
shall makeavailableto the department,atno costto thedepartmentandat
suchtimesas thedepartmentmaydeemnecessary,all coursematerialsand
recordsandaccessto actual training sessions.

(c) Revocation or suspensionof accreditation.—Thedepartmentmay
revokeor suspendaccreditationif acourseauditconductedby thedepartment
or its designatedrepresentativeindicatesatrainingprogramis-notconducting
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trainingoroperatingits trainingprogramin accordancewith therequirements-
of this act andregulationspromulgatedunder thisact.

(d) Five-daynotificationrequirement.—Accreditedtrainingprovidersshall
submitto the departmenta written notification of their intent to conducta
training courseat least five daysprior to the startof the training course,in
a mannerprescribedby the department.In the caseof an emergency,the
departmenthasthe discretionto waivethis notification requirement.
Section6. Certificationstandardsandprocedures.

(a) Occupationcertification requirements.—Inorder to engagein lead-
basedpaintactivities,an individualmustbe certifiedby thedepartment.The
departmentshall certify an individual who completesa lead-basedpaint
trainingprogram accreditedby the departmentundersection5 andpassesan
examinationapprovedby the department.The departmentshall certify a
partnership,association,corporation or other businessentity which has
submittedto thedepartmenta letterthat is signedby apartneror officer, as
appropriate,andthat statesall of the following:

(1) Each employeeand subcontractorperforming lead-basedpaint
activities has individually received the required training and received
certification from the department.

(2) Thecertifiedpartnership,association,corporationorotherbusiness
entity andits employeesandsubcontractorswill perform lead-basedpaint
activities in accordancewith applicable Federaland State standards,
including recordkeepingrequirements.

(3) A certified supervisorwill be assignedand availableto all of the
abatement,deleading and demolition projects of the partnership,
association,corporationor otherbusinessentity.
(b) Refreshertraining requirement.—Inorder to qualify for annual

certificationrenewal,apersonshall successfullycompletearefreshertraining
courseapprovedby the departmentandprovided by an accreditedtraining
provider for eachcategoryof certification.Renewalof certification requires
compliancewith Federalwork practicestandardscontrollinglead-basedpaint
activities.

(c) Photoidentificationrequirement.—Allpersonsperforminglead-based
paintactivitiesmusthavein theirpossessionor haveavailableat thejob site
a valid photoidentificationcertificationcardissuedby the department.
Section 7. Reciprocity.

The departmentshall designateby noticein the PennsylvaniaBulletin
stateswhich it deemsto havecertificationrequirementssubstantiallysimilar
to the Commonwealth.Thedepartmentshall developreciprocityagreements
with other statesor jurisdictions which have establishedaccreditationand
certificationrequirementswhichthedepartmentdeterminesto besubstantially
similar to thosesetforth in this act.
Section8. Account.

(a) Depositof moneys.—Thedepartmentshall depositinto therestricted
revenueaccountestablishedin the StateTreasuryunder section7(c) of the
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act of December 19, 1990 (P.L.805, No.194), known as the Asbestos
OccupationsAccreditationandCertificationAct, any fees,finesor penalties
collected pursuant to this act. Moneys deposited in such account are
nonlapsingandherebyappropriatedon acontinuingbasisandupon approval
of the Governorto the departmentto carry out the purposesof this actand
the Asbestos Occupations Accreditation and Certification Act.
Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section7(c) of theAsbestosOccupations
Accreditation andCertification Act regardingthe depositanduse of fees,
moneysin thisaccountshall beusedfor expensesrelatedto thedevelopment,
implementationand operationof programsunder this actand the Asbestos
OccupationsAccreditation and Certification Act and of programs, as
approvedby thesecretary,developedin relation to theseactsandcarriedout
by otheradministrativeagencies.

(b) Investmentof moneys.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section
7(c) of the AsbestosOccupationsAccreditationand Certification Act, the
moneysin theaccountshallbe investedin an interest-bearingaccountandthe
interestearnedshall be creditedto andbecomeapart of theaccount.
Section9. Fees.

(a) Schedules.—Thedepartmentshall establishschedulesof feesfor:
(1) Certificationof personsin the following disciplines:

(i) inspector technicians, inspector/risk assessors,supervisors,
planner/projectdesignersandworkers;and

(ii) additional lead occupationsidentified by the departmentin
regulations.
(2) Accreditationof training courses.
(3) Certificationof contractorsto perform lead-basedpaintactivities.
(4) Any otherreasonablefeethedepartmentdeemsappropriatetocarry

out theprovisionsof thisact.
(b) Paymentof fees.—Bothinitial andrenewalfeesshallbepaidannually

by the person certified. The fees shall be paid upon application to the
department.

(c) Waiver of fees.—Accreditationfeesshallnot beimposedonanystate,
local governmentor nonprofit trainingprovider: norshall certification fees
be imposedon any state,local governmentor nonprofit serviceprovider,as
long asemployeesofthestate,local governmentor nonprofitserviceprovider
actuallyperform the lead-basedpaint activities.
Section 10. Enforcementandpenalties.

(a) Generalrule.—A personshall not cause,suffer, permit or allow a
lead-basedpaintactivity to beperformedin violation of anyprovisionof this
actor regulationspromulgatedunder this act; nor shall any personcause,
suffer, permit or allow theperformanceof any actor operationin violation
of any order issuedby the departmentpursuantto this act or regulations
promulgatedunderthis act.

(b) Violations.—Thedepartmentshall havethepower to issuean order
requiringcompliancewith thisactor regulationspromulgatedunderthisact.
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An order shall be servedpersonallyor by certified mail at the last known
addressof the person violating a provision of this act or a regulation
promulgatedunder thisact. In the caseof a violation of a lead-basedpaint
work practicestandard,acopyof the ordershallalsobeservedpersonallyor
by certified mail at the last known addressupon the propertyowneranda
copy shall be postedon thepremises.

(c) Hazardousconditions.—Ifthedepartmentdeterminesthatahazardous
conditionexistsdueto the failure to comply with aprovisionof this actor
a regulationpromulgatedunder this act, the department,in addition to
invoking othersanctionsavailableto it, may invoke any of the following
remedies:

(1) Issuean order to thoseengaged:
(i) to ceaseimmediately all lead-basedpaint activities until the

conditionis corrected;and
(ii) to removeany workersexceptthoseneededto abatethehazard

from the projectwork areauntil the condition is correctedin order to
preventfurtherprojectactivity.
(2) Evacuateappropriateportions of the site until the condition is

corrected.
(3) Certify the existenceof a lead-basedpaint hazardthat existsdue

to the failure of a contractor or his employeeto comply with the
provisionsof this act,chargethe addedcostof any correctivecleanupor
removal to the contractorresponsiblefor the hazardouscondition which
exists dueto thenoncomplianceandcollect the costby lien or any other
meansas may be authorizedby law.

(4) Apply to anappropriatecourtfor relief by inju:nctionor restraining
order againstany personresponsiblefor thehazardouscondition.
(d) Penalties.—Inaddition to the sanctionsor remedialordersprovided

in this section,a personwho fails to comply with arequirementof this act
or a regulationpromulgatedunder this act or who fails to obey an order
issuedby the departmentmay be subjectto any of thefollowing penalties:

(1) Denial,suspensionor revocationof accreditationorcertificationfor
a person,trainingprovider or contractorwhodoesany of thefollowing:

(i) Fraudulently or deceptively obtains or attempts to obtain
accreditationor certification.

(ii) Fails to meettherequirementsof thisactor regulationsadopted
under thisact.

(iii) Fails to meetapplicableFederalor Statestandardsrelatingto
lead-basedpaint activities.

(iv) Fails to pay a requiredfee.
(2) Impositionof anadministrativepenaltyof not morethan$1,000for

the first offense, not more than $5,000 for the secondoffenseand not
more than$10,000for the third andeachsubsequentoffense.

(3) Issuanceof an order to ceaseany lead-basedpaint activity
immediately.
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(4) Initiation of legal action or proceedingin a court of competent
jurisdiction.
(e) Continuedviolations.—Eachday a violation continuesto existshall

constitutean additional,separateanddistinct violation for whichaseparate
penalty shall be imposed.
Section 11. Notification requirements.

(a) Generalrule.—Eachcertified contractormust notify the department
of its intention to perform anylead-basedpaint abatement.The notification
shall be in writing andshall be on a form prescribedby thedepartment.

(b) Time of notice.—Thenotification under subsection (a) must be
submitted to the departmentat least five days prior to the start of the
abatementactivity. The departmentin its discretionmay waive the five-day
notification requirementif it determinesanemergencyexists.

(c) Contentsof notice.—Thenoticeshall includeat least the following
information:

(1) The name,addressandcertification numberof the contractor.
(2) The nameandaddressof the lead-basedpaint abatementproject

and thepolitical subdivisionwhereit is located.
(3) The nameandaddressof the building owner.
(4) The estimatedstartandcompletiondateof theproject.
(5) The nameandaddressof the landfill wherethe lead will be sent

for disposal.
Section 12. Administrativeagency law.

Penaltiesandotherordersof the departmentunder this act aresubjectto
2 Pa.C.S. Ch. 5 Subch. A (relating to practice and procedure of
Commonwealthagencies)andCh. 7 Subch.A (relating to judicial review of
Commonwealthagencyaction).
Section 13. Work practicestandards.

ThedepartmentshallpromulgateregulationsthatadoptFederalregulations
for performinglead-basedpaintactivities.
Section 14. Datacollectionprogram.

(a) Authorization.—Thedepartment,in cooperationwith theDepartment
of Healthandotheradministrativeagencies,may establishaprogramfor the
collectionand analysisof dataon lead-basedpaint detectionandreduction
activities in this Commonwealthandon thecertification, accreditationand
enforcementactivities in thedepartment.

(b) Confidentiality.—Datacollectedunder subsection(a) shall be used
only for implementationof this act and may not be used for any other
purpose.
Section 15. Preemption.

No political subdivision may develop accreditationor certification
programsor proceduresthatdeviatefrom thoseperformedorapprovedby the
Commonwealth.
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Section 16. Severability.
Theprovisionsof this actareseverable.If any provision of this actor its

applicationto any personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich can be given
effectwithout theinvalid provision or application.
Section 17. Effective date.

This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) Section 10 shall take effect in 270 days.
(2) Thissection shall take effect immediately. -

(3) The remainderof this actshall take effect in 180 days.

APPROVED—The6th day of July, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


